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Jefferson County All-sta- rs win District, State, and comes in second at Divisional
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The Jefferson County Senior Little

League all-sta- have made their way
through (he District, State and
Divisional games winning both
District and State and coming up just
one game shy of winning the
Divisional tournament.

The Senior boys played 3 games
in the District tournament and won
all three to clinch a place at the Slate
tournament. In game one against
Bend North Travis Moschetti pitched
a two hitter with 13 strikeouts and
only 2 walks. Jeff. Co. won the game
3-- In game 2 Jared Adams took the
mound against Bend South and
pitched a one hitter with 1 3 strikeouts.
The senior boys cruised to victory in
this one winning 19-- 1. In the
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winning bunt to score Travis
Moschetti. This win moved them into
a game against Washington. Against
Washington Jefferson County cruised
to victory with a score of 7-- 2. Jacoby
Ellsbury hit a two run homer in the
fifth inning to make the score 4-- 2. In
the sixth inning pinch hitter Louis
Smith hit a run-scori- single. This
win put Jefferson County up against
Alaska with the winner playing
Hawaii. In the Alaska game J.C. used
a late rally to advance into the
championship game with a 4-- 3 win.
Travis Moschetti led the team with
three singles in (he Alaska game! This
win put the all-sta- rs against the
undefeated team from Hawaii. Against
Hawaii J.C. started out the game with
a score in the second inning with
a run scoring single by Charles Stwyer.
Then in the fourth inning Hawaii first
baseman Paul Collins hit a monster
shot over the fence in dead center to
give them the lead that they wouldn't
let go of. Jefferson County had become
known as the "comeback kids"
because of all the comebacks for wins
in the tourney. Coach Brent Moschetti
said he felt good about how his kids
played and that he felt they had reached
all the goals he told kids he felt they
could achieve in this years
tournaments. Brent and all the other
coaches wanted to thank all the fans
and parents that went to watch all the
games they played.

four innings. Then, in the fifth they
tied the score at 4-- In the seventh
inning Jeff. Co. had the bases loaded
with one out when Colter Barnes hit
a single up the middle to drive in the

winning score. Jared Adams threw a

complete game, striking out ten and
walking only three. In the
championship game Jefferson
County played Keizer for the second
time and won with a score of 8--

J.C. jumped out with a 5-- 0 lead after
three innings. In the bottom of the
third Keizer tallied up three runs and
thought they had J.C. rattled. In the
fourth inning Colter Barnes hit a line
drive over the right field fence to put
Jefferson County on top for good.
Jeff Barnes was credited by his
coaches for throwing a great game.
By winning State Jefferson County
got to represent Oregon in the six-tea- m

Regional Tournament.
In game one at Divisional

Jefferson County got two key hits
from an unlikely source. Mike
Meeves doubled and homered in
Jefferson Counties 7-- 3 victory
against Montana. This win put them
up against Hawaii, who got a first
round bye in the six team tournament.

Against Hawaii the state champs
could only muster up one hit and loss
4-- 0. Hawaii advanced to the
championship round and J.C. now
has to play in a loser-ou-t game against
Idaho. In the Idaho game J.C. barely
squeaked out a victory with a score
of 4-- 3. Daniel Sosa had a game

championship game Jefferson
County took on Bend South again
and won with a score of 8-- Jeff
Barnes pitched (he first 4 innings
throwing a one hitter. Colter Barnes
hurled the last three innings and
allowed four hits. This win sent the
Jefferson Co. all-sta- rs to the State
tournament that was held in Portland
at Busy Kids Field.

In the first game at State J.C. faced
Mcdford and pulled out the victory
with a score of 3-- 1. Daniel Sosa
singled in the first inning to score a
run and later in the third inning hit a
solo home run to lead the team. In

game two Jefferson County played
Keizer with the winner moving on to
the championship round. J.C. fell
behind early trailing 3-- 0 in the first

Bottom row: Coach Anthony Mitchell, Kyle Jividen, Travis Moschetti, Daniel Sosa, Cameron Stovall,
Mike Meves, Coach Dallas Stovall ,

Back row: Jacky Shadley, Louis Smith, Jeff Barnes, Sam Candland, Colter Barnes, Jacoby Ellsbury,
Charles Stwyer, Jared Adams, Coach Brent Moschetti

3rd Annual Hawaiian Local Boy
Tournament held at Kah-Nee-- Ta
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Oregon State champs Jefferson County, enjoyed themselves during a parade that was given for them

Buffalos Football Camp coming soon

Saturday night's entertainment was provided by the Kapakali Dancers.

Fall Sports --

meeting set for
August 17 at 7:00

All fall sports at Madras High
School will begin practice on Monday
August 23, 1999. Before student
athletes may practice there is a

mandatory ParentPlayer Information
Meeting on Tuesday Aug. 17 at 7:00
PM in the gym. This meeting will
include general information, all
necessary paper work to be completed
before athletes may practice and a
meeting with the fall coaches.

Any student interested in Football,
Volleyball, Cross Country, Soccer
and the fall cheerleaders should

"The purpose of the camp is to
provide experience and individual
fundamental instruction for the game
of football," noted DeLoretto. "The
camp focus is on fundamentals of
blocking, tackling, passing, receiving
and the team concept of defense and
offense." Parents are welcome to
attend. Participants are asked to wear
shorts, shirts and gym shoes or
football shoes.

For a registration form, or further
information, call DeLoretto at the
above number, or Coach Johr
Scheideman at 475-697- 9.

Madras High School football
coaches are gearing up for the White
J3uffalos Football Camp, and

' "participants need to mark their
calendars.

The camp will run from Monday,
,( August 16 through Friday, August

20, for high school-age- d players, and
jfrom the 16th through the 19th for
those between the ages of
kindergarten and eighth grade. The
'cost to participate is $10, which
includes a and refreshments.
If cost is an object, contact Coach
Chip DeLoretto at 923-961- 0.

Gary Gerorge and Sean Hoolehan
scoring 188.

During the second flight, 1 st place
gross went to Arnie Engle and James
Snow with a score of 232, 2nd gross
went to Dick Wilson and Brad
Moschetti scoring 235, and there was
a tie for 3rd gross with Carol Conner
and Kelly Wetchner, JP Patt and Dave
Dieker scoring 242.

The 1st low net went to Benny
Heath and Dave Elkins at 183, 2nd
low net was Jerry McKay and John
Bowenwith 188, 3rd net was won by
T.J. Grabner and Jim Bianchi with a

whopping score of 189.
All places paid as follows, 1st

place- - $400, 2nd place- - $300, and
3rd place- - $200.

We'll see you at the Fourth Annual
Hawaiian Local Boy Golf Tourna-
ment year 2000, at Kah-Nee-- Re-

sort. "Mahalo"

competitive day of the event. No one
could match the outstanding play of
Big Mike Barker and Randy Yeager
on this day. They were destine to win
this event, taking both low gross with
a 65 and low net with a 55. This team
who has not missed this event since
the start, walked away with a cool
$1,750 in the Calcutta and 1st place
net in their flight.

The Hawaiian Local Boy Tour-
nament first flight and 1 st place gross,
went to Brian Malensky & Dave Hall.
With a score of 189. Larry Nelson
and Lenny Lutero had a 206 for
second gross, and, Eric Evanson and
Wade Frischkaech had the third with
a score of 208.

First Low Net went to Mike Barker
and Randy Yeager with a low score
of 167, 2nd net with a score of 187
went to Doug Sathcr and Ross Derrod.
There was a 3rd net tie. Albert
Comedown and Satch Miller and

The Third Annual Hawaiian Lo-

cal Boy Golf Tournament, was held
at the Kah-Nee-- Resort Golf
Course July 30 through August 1.

The event brought together both
Native Americans and Native

and friends who enjoyed 4

days of golf and recreation.
The popular golf event at

Kah-Nee-- included a salmon din-

ner with the performance of Joe
Tuckta and his Native American
Dancers performing on the green at
the pro shop on Friday evening.

On Saturday, the evening ended
with a beautiful Hawaiian style
banquet and entertainment provided
by the Kapakali Dancers.

The Hawaiians who traveled many
miles to participate in this event were
being entertained by Keith Kato and
P.K. Kagawa and still waiting 'and
saving themselves for the next round.

Sunday was probably the rriost

attend.

3N Livestock gets 1st place at Women's State
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Information flyers, with entry
forms, are available at the Redmond
Chamber of Commerce and from the
Redmond Senior Center, or you can
contact, Marvis & Ralph Reynolds,
the directors for the tournament at

or P.O. Box 805 in
Prineville, OR 97754-080- until
Thursday evening August 19th.

The tournament is open to the
public, with the only requirement
being the ability to play an average
game in 15 minutes. Any local players
who are not members of the American
Cribbage Congress can call

(PEGGING) to receive
information on membership and the
location of the nearest Grassroots ,

(local players) Club.

The Redmond Senior Center
Benefit Cribbage Tournament will
be held in Redmond, Oregon on
August 20th, 21, & 22, 1999, at the
Redmond Senior Center, 325
Dogwood Avenue. The tournament
raises money for the Redmond Senior
Center Activities, including their
meal programs and members will be

getting sponsorships from businesses
in the community.

The tournament, which will bring
players from the United States &
Canada for Cribbage play starting on
Friday afternoon, includes both
events sanctioned by the American
Cribbage Congress and unsanctioned
events to provide fun for the whole
weekend. Unsanctioned play starts
on Friday afternoon at 3 p.m. with an

"Early Bird Tournament" (7 games).
Friday evening continues
unsanctioned play at 6:30 p.m. with
a High Roller Singles event (9
games), followed at 7 p.m. by
Doubles play (9 games).

Sanctioned events start on
Saturday morning, with a 22 game
qualifying round, followed on
Saturday evening by an unsanctioned
"Nightowl" at 7 p.m. (7 games). Main
Event Playoffs begin Sunday
morning, followed by Consolation
qualifying play in the morning and
playoffs in the afternoon. There will
also be a "Crybaby"
later on Sunday afternoon. Entries
will be taken as late as Friday night
(Saturday morning, with a slight
penalty charge).
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